Coping

Squared  Rusticated (Rock Hammered)  Beveled  Peaked  Rounded

Rounded & edged

Coping Posts

Squared  Beveled  Peaked  Rounded  Bulbous

Ornate

Vases

French  Italian  Modern  Urn
Granite Finishes

Polished & Dull-Finish Steeled
Rock Hammered & Wash Faced

Ornate 18th Century Tombstone Terms

Scotia haunch  Cyma recta  Cyma reversa  Caps  Tympanum

Tombstone Arch Forms

Basket Arch  Segmental Arch  Semicircular Arch  Discoid  Rectangular

Pointed Arch  Pointed Arch with Caps
Fences

- Hairpin
- Hairpin & Picket
- Bow & Picket
- Bow & Hairpin
- Milled Point
- Woven Wire
- Gas Pipe Railing

Brick Work

- Running Bond
- 1/3 Running Bond
- Flemish Bond
- Dutch Bond
- English Bond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flemish Bond</th>
<th>Dutch Bond</th>
<th>English Bond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English corners on left, Dutch corners on right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common Bond – 6th course headers

Ashlar Masonry

- Coursed Ashlar
- Random Ashlar
Stone Rubble

Uncoursed Rubble  Coursed Rubble  Random Mosaic Rubble  Coursed, Roughly Squared Rubble

Monument Forms

Tombstone  Tab in Socket  Die on Base  Government Issue – Civil War Type  Government Issue – General Type

Pulpit Marker  Die, Base & Cap  Plaque Marker  Obelisk  Pedestal Tomb – Vaulted Roof

Pedestal Tomb – Urn on Top  Ledger  Box Tomb  Table Tomb  Bedstead or Cradle Grave

Raised Top  Rounded Raised Top  Lawn Style  Tree Stump  Diamond Die